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A TRICK OF TRADE.
Many dealers make it a practice to mark their goods voryliigli

at tho beginning of a season, sella few of them at an exhorbitant
profit, and then drop to the regular price. They thmk by so doing
to get a largn profit oa some of them, and then by inaking tlie cut
to regular prices, draw in many who do not see througii tlie sliarp'
practice. May be snch dealers make more money than we do, but

Honesty is the best policy," and our customers know that when
tliey buy a garment of ns they are paying the samo price as the inau
who buys one like it Every dealer has his own way
of doing business, onrs you know if yon have traded with ns, If
you liavo not, givo us a call ; you will not regrot it.

C. G. COLE,
Opera Honse Custom and Ready-Mad- e Clothier and Furnisher,

Bennington, Vermont.
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Carnations, Holly, Mistletoe.
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Watcii this space next week,

RUSSEI& & MAKCH.
Couniy St., Foo1 of School Sl., Agonfs for Bennington anil ' Vfcinily.

Watch this space next week.
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M. HOLTOM &
323 Snhool Street, Vermont.

International Bidlionary
New "UnaDrldirccl"

WEBSTER'S flctlonary Enlish.
l1'?S2SI7 o!??,r,Lt.,h?.U?' sPrem U.R. Ooveniment and

Commemlnl sm. s.rint.n.i.,
Merrinm INUh., SprinKficlcI, MnsB.free pamphlet contalnlne

ALBANY BUSINESS COLLEQE

Sliorthand Tclegraphy.
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NELL UUTCHESS

orders early.
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THE BANNER.
PUBLISHED EVERY TDESDAY AND FRI-DA- Y

AFTERNOONS.

Enterod at the Bennington Post OfflcB as
secnnd.class matter by C. A. riKB.CE & CO..
Publishera.

Terms, - $1.60 per year, strlctly in advanco

FOR ONLY SI.75.
THE HANNEIt, 104 Issues,

THK N.Y.SEMI-WEEKL- WORLD, 04 Issues

FOR ONLY SI.75.
Jolm Winthrop tho first governor of

Massachusotts colony will bo tlio subject
at tho Second Cougregational church
next Suntiay night.

This is a Rcpublican year and tho lat-e- st

cxponcnt is tho Iioston muuicipal
elcction. For tho last four ycars tho
nvcrno Uomocratio niajority fnr Jlayor
in ISosIom has been 11,J(J0. W'ith thcso
flKiircs in niind, tho iiiaKuUiHlo of Tues-day'- s

viptovy ean bo prnporly estimatcd.

Advocatos of tho Xicarat;tia Canal can
draw tho happiest auKiirios of its ilnan-ci-

succoss from tho Suoz cntorpriso.
A qunrtor of a century ago Do Lcsscps
oould find no puichasoi's for Sucz stock
in KiiRland. Xow fonnders' sharcs,
whicli then broiifjht on tho markot
soarcely $2o0 apiece, aro (jnoted at $250.-00-

an incrcaso of 1,000 per ecut. And
tho Nicarajjiia Canal has cven moro

conditions, for it would bo a
waterway not only for a largo pai t of tho
world's foiei;n commerce, bnt it could
scarcely fail to develop a domcstio tiaf-fi-c

betweon our own Atlantic and I'aciflc
Statcs, which in the ond wonld bo still
moro prolitablu and iniportant.

Mr. Morrill's Spcech.
Senator Jforrill, Wednosday, proccod-c- d

to addrcss iho Senate upon "Somc
Marvclous Souatorial Hills and Qnack
l'anaceas for Itcal and Itnacinary Griov-ances- ,"

rcferred to tho nino Sonato bills
which ho had been direoted by the com-inittc- e

on flnanco to reportadversely, and
to ask for thoir indellnito postponcment.
In ordor that tho Sonato tnighthave boiiio
concoption of theso bills, ho asked the
clerk to read tho list prescntod by thoir
numbcr and ticles, with such additional
words as would indicato thoir leading
propositions.

Sonator Morrill then said : "Thero aro
threo moro bills now Iy iijC 011 tho table,
half born, liko Millon's king of boasts,
'pawinK to get frco thoir hiuder parts,'
with tho mnbdical cord not yot sovored;
and I will ask tho'clork also to road this
list, from which thoy will bo soon to
havo a lnorganatic connection with thoso
alrcady prosentcd, thougli it may not bo
acknowltdf;ed."

Tho followiii; wcro then read by tho
clerk:

A bill to appropriato .?0,SOO,000 for
uso in relievintr wanl and dusti-tntio-

but not to excecd in auy stato ?1
for overy ten inlubitants.

A bill to establish a burcau of loans on
real estato and peisonal propcrty, and
tho issuo of troasury notes equal in
aniouut to Sl,."!) for overy dollar's worth
of fjold ud hilvor onins and bulliou

or comiii; into tho possession of
tho United States, oxceptthoredemntion
fund (ostimated). $800,000,000.

A bill to piovido for tho imniediate is-

suo and circulation of $250,000,000 of
troasury notes. Tho Seiiator then d

to mako somo viKorous com-ment- s.

"It is hardly neccssary to say," ho
"that thcso huiiRry bills, bigr,

biRKcr and biRest, nino of thom, asking
for nino or ten times moro monoy than
thero is now m uso by tho wholo worhl.
wcro unanimously roported adversoly by
tho committco on ilnauco. Xothiiig
moro, as tho committco coucoivcd, could
havo beon oxpcctcd, savhiK brief post-morto-

obituarics. Tho bills, many of
thom, may havo beon roluctantly iutro- -

duced by rcquost and, thoroforo, uot
vory tonderly nursod, ovon by thoir ablo
and ominont Rodfather. ltesponsibility
for such cccon'ricities ouj;ht not to bo
asked of souators, and should auy mom- -

ber bo charRcd with thoir real autlior- -

sbip, I hopo ho would boablo to pload in
dofcnso an alibi.

"No ono who rcads theso bills will
necd to bo bored by furthor arguraents
for tbeir condomnation withotit bonellt
of clerjjy. I do supposo thoro aro moro
vaRarics or political torafoolorics put
atloat boro than in auy other country.
Occasionally thoy como forth hero wltli- -

outfathcrhood, frisk about a fow days
anu then disappear, Ieavinj no bubblcs
in stRht to show whcro thoy sank. Wo
also havo somo pushing, fanatical theo.
ries wcaring tho mask of political

and as suro to givo tho world tho
milleuuium, and not moro so thau was
tho philosphcr's stono to turn overything
it touchcd into gold.

"A synopsis of a crotchety crced, as
propagated by tho goveruors of Kansas
and Colorado, and in Bocond-han- d uso by
such brothorly tharatans as Coxoy and
Debs, may bo brielly opitomized as s:

"First Tho Rovornmont must. reduco
tho standard of a Rilvcrdollar to50conts'
worth or less of silvcr and coin paper

monoy for circulation not less
than $1,000 per caplta.

"Second Tho Rovornmont must issuo
doclaratory monoy and call in all bonds,
and loan without interost $800,000,000 in
papor monoy to such poreons as tho Shy- -

locks on tho Itialto rofuso to trust.
"Third Tho Rovernmcnt must repeal

all tariff and international rovenuo laws,
imnoso an impartial incomo tax on tho
ricn and furnish work and provido 0

to pay all those whoinay stupid-l- y

dcsiro to work.
"Fourth Tho govcrnmpnt must havo

all railroads under its control, and carry
freight without profit and provido parlor
cars for all passencers without oxtra
chaigo or tips to waitors. Tho trcasury
departmont must issuo sulfcient paper
monoy to pay all salaries, pensions and
appropriations mado by Congrcss for iho
support of tho govcrnment.

"I'ifth Thogovernment must mako its
last will and tostamout with tho stato of
Kansas as its rcsiduary legatco, in tho
presonco of threo witnessos.

"Thcso crank overtures and many
moro cqually sano, porhaps, oclipso thoso
of Absalom when ho soiuiht tho lifo of
David, his fathor, and said: 'Oh that I
woro mado judgo in tho land, that overy
man which hath auy suit or sauso might
como unto 1110 and I would do him jus-tice- .'

" 'So tho pcople,' it is writtcn, 'wcut
out into tho flold agaius,t Isiael, 'and tho
battlo was in tho wood of Ephraim. And
Absalom mot tho scrvants of David.
And Absalom rodo upon a mule, and the
mulo went under the bougbs of a grcat
oak, and ho was taken up botwcen the
heavens and tho eaith, and tho mulo that
was under hiin rodo away '

"This party needs to bo rcmindcd,
whilo (ighting agaiust Israel, that tbo
mulo under Absalom rodo away. And
we must not forget that this party has
not prcRcntcd its measures anywhcro as
bashful jests, but has paraded thom as
tho crowuing wisdom of modern statcs-nianshij- i.

for which thoso liko Gov.
Waito aro ready to rido up to thoir bridlo
bits in blood."

Senator Morrill refcrrcd to tho "splo-ncti- c

charges that great wcalth has been
wiongfully distributcd osiieclally to son- -

ators, and has crealed abounding pluto-cracy,-

brielly cxprcssed tho dcclaration
that thero is 110 entailed wcalth under
our constitution, aud that hero thochihU
ren of tho wealthy, traiucd ueitbor to
eciinomy nor to labor, oftcn cxchango
jilaccs in succccding generations with
the childrcn ol tho poor, schooled to iu- -

dustry and frugality, and said that fow
men of grcat wcalth hero obtaiu political
pei fcrmont, and those who havo come to
tho front havo geucrally succecdcd on
pcrnonal morits.

"It is also to bo fcared that wo aro
ovorstocked with amateur cobblers,
oagor in every emcrpenoy to bring out
from tho profound recosses of thoir vcst
pockets readymadoconstitutional amond-ment-

adaptod, when slightly lubricatcd,
to their own pcculiar circumstances.
Somo smart Americans will not bo over-lookc-

as they havo )rccociously d

that they aro not villago Ilamp- -

dcns, 'bin-- to blnsh unseon,' and should
no longer bo stopped from holding and
adorning tip-to- ofllcial positions. This
obvious mjustico is hard to bcar by tho
unapprcciatcd whon lofty positions aro
so oftcn in sight (a consul in China or
Peru perhaps died last week), and as
Lincoln onco quaintly obsorvcd, 'Thero
aro moro pegs than holcs.'

"Our country oftcn appcars to havo
been alllieted with too much prosperity,
or having an excess of what herctoforo
havo beon regarded as tho best evidences
of prosperity. Tho growth of tho United
States in population has beon phenomo-nal- ,

but for somo years tho increaso on
tho gallop of European emigrants has
been so largcly of an undcsirablo and

character as to wholly con-foun- d

its claims as a blessing, and tho
motloy iuflux now addtl little to our
grandeur or pride, whether ilguring in
rotuud statistics or in tho shamo of
bloatcd uiunicipalitlcs. If wo havo not
sbut out Chiuameu, Japau appcars will-iu- g

to mako them all stay at liomo, and
wo can now givo somo attcntion to other
hoodlums whoso ways aro also 'dark and
pcculiar.' Two years ago somo thought
wo had too much of JIcKinloyism. Jloro
now thiuk wo havo got too much of

Tho tariff pcndulum swings to
and fro between protection and freo
trade, tiring out ovcn tho Prcsident in
dreaming drcams, alas, of iron and coal.

"I do not imagino that any political
party loug exists without somo dcfccts,
and ono of tho highest dnties of tbeir
mombors should bo somo effort to curo
such defects and mako tho party to which
they havo, on tho whole, tho creatcst

an idcal political assoeiation.
Thus, wo do not seo ourselves as others
sco us, and tho visiou of tho motcs in
my brother's oyo is much sharpcncd by
tho light of tho party torch hcld in tho
hand. Tho chiof potoncy of third parties
is dcstructivo of tho rulo of tho niajority,
and howovor eccontric tho messago of a
third party may bo, thoy aro apt to bo
tolerated by Bomo greater party, though
in tho minority, in order to conquor tho
ifiajonty. Thus tho smallcst of three
parties may bomotimcs imposo docrccs
upon tho country which no other party
holds itsclf rcsponsiblo for. Xobody is
rcsponsiblo but mysolf for tho opinlon 1
havo cxprcssed, and i f thoy havo any
valuo thoy must rest sololy on their
truth. I havo mainly considered tho bills
adversoly rcportod in a group, and in'
tcrms as gcntlo as possiblc. It will bo
obvious, I hopo, that I havo little respect
for political quack nostrums, aud whilo
others may bo bound to havo moro, I cau
only pray for thoir oarly dolivoranco."

Senator Morrill thon movcd tho indofl-nlt- o

postponomcnt of tho bill rcportod.

THIS IS AN OVERCOAT YEAR

WELLS & COVERLTS
IS THE PLACE T0 BUY THEM.

We aro now prcpared to show the most extcnsivo line of Fine
and Jrediu'm Overcoats in KERSEYS, BEAVERS, MELTON'S
and ELYSIANS to be found in Troy, cut in all the new and
desirable styles and made by our own skilled and well-pai- d

tailors. WE LEAVE NOTIIING UNDONE to mako our gar-nien- ts

as near perfeot as possible.
CHILDREN'S 0VERC0ATS, - - $1.50 to 10.00
B0YS OVERC0ATS, - - - 3.50 to 20 00
MEN'S 0VERC0ATS, - - - 6.00 to 35.00

Also, a complete line of Ulsters and Reefers for all ages and
conditions. Come and lookat our assortment. You will surely
iind soinething to interest you. All goods marked in plain ilg-ur-es

and strictly one price.

THE PEOPLE'S POPULAR CLOTHIERS,

331, 336 and 338 IUver Street,
13, 15, 17 and W Fonrlh Sircct,

A DOMINE IN BIBLE LANDS.

By Rov. Edward Crlffin Read, Pas-to- r

of tho Sccond Reformod
Church, Somervillc, N J., Cloth
Bound, 244 Pagos, For Sale at
tho Banncr Stationery Storc
Many domiucs havo visitcd tho Holy

Land. Somo tweuty years ago it was
my privilego to join tho procession, and
nover will I forget tho priyilego. 1'er-hap- s

this is tho rcason I havo zead this
book with a peculiar interest. IJnt it is
not tho only or chiof rcason.

Not overy ono can tcll tho story of this
wonderful and fasciuating journoy as
wcll as my fricnd, has told it in this
book. About a year ago ho took a trip
through Kgypt and Palestinc, and in a
most vivid inanncr, ho gives an account
of what ho heard and saw. Tho volunio
is packed full of good things. Ono
hardly knows how to stop reading when
ho gots hold of it. A few illustratious
add beauty to tho volnme, and two maps
indicating the routo puraucd by tho trav-oler- s

arovery holpful.
This is a book which will interost tho

yomig and tho old. Espcially is it llt-te- d

to bo used as a holiday present.
What moro suitablo for Christmas than
a handsomo book, that tells about tho
land in which our Saviotir was born;
whcro Ho lived, preachcd, pcrformed
II is miraclcs, dicd, arose, and from
which ho ascended to Ilcavcn? Every
familv should havo a copy of "A Domino
In Uiblo Lands."

I'ntkk Stuykuk, Pastor of tho ."4th
Street Itoformed Church.

Xew York City, Doc. :id, 1S9I.

Bennington Ccntrc.
Miss Julietto Staniford has returned

from New York City, whcro sho was
callcd to attend a meoting of tho heirsof
tho latn Prof. Uolta and Mrs. A. Lynch
Bolta.

Dea. S. L. llobinson was mado super-inteudon- t,

Dea. Sharp assistant superiu-tcnden- t,

and Everott Ilarwood librarian,
with O Killmoro sccrctary antl treas-ure- r,

at tho Old First Church, last Suu-da-

Miss Maudo Scveranco was tcndcred a
receptiou on her birthday, whcro sho is
teacher. It was civcn by tho associato
tcachers. Among other gtfti wcro twen- -

ty-fo- vcry lieautiful roses.
Mrs. Harriot It. Sears is tcacliing in

tho Iligh School at Ilarrisburgh, Pcun.
Mrs. Ezra Uoughton has left for her

winter homo in Troy, N. Y.
Mrs. Mary L. Harrington camo from

tho homo of her daughters, Mrs. J. Eg-be- rt

and Miss Laura Harrington, to at-
tend tho funeral of Mrs. P. L. llobinson.
Mrs. J. Tillinghast and tho Iiov. Jamcs
L. Harrington also woro present. ,

Mr. Ernest Swift is failing and causcs
anxiety to his fricnds.

North Bennington.
II. C. Simmonsis to place ono of his

stoam heatess, in tho houso of II. T.
Cushman.

.1. Yail Colvin of Manchester, callcd
upnn friends iu tho villago tho early
part of tho week.

Tho little daughter of Georo Iirown
has been quito sick, but at tho preecntis
improving.

Tho caso of sickncss, styled dinhtheria,
in tho llcaglo family, is doing woll not
proviug malignant, and it is hoped will
bo tho only ono of its kind.

Tho young Mattison lad from Shafts-
bury, who was run ovor by a horso and
wagon Tucsday, near tho Iloughtou
stoic, was iujured less thanit was attirst
fcared. Aftor coasting down tho hill tho
boys wcnttt snow-ballm- g audbeingbus-il- y

cngagcd in tho work ho backed in
front of tho horso, though Mr. Sheldon
tried to keop out of tho way, and was run
over, receiving a gash in tho furehoad,
mado by the foot of tho horso or tho
wagon whcol. Tho lad is not yot ablo to
bo at school, and tho accidcnt should bo
a warning to others.

Tho romoval of tho flro ongino by tho
J. Q. McCullough Company, to its now

Highest of all in Lcavening Powcr.- -

-- AND-

TROY, Y.
quarters in tho grist mill building,

by music by tbo band, was a
sight worth witnessing, mado conspicu-ou- s

by tho torches in tho procession.
Itov. C. II. Poik and a dolegato tookpart in tho ii.srallation of Itov. G. L.

Smart at Manchester on Wednesday of
this week.

At a meeting of tho Ladies' Aid
of tho Haptist church, held at tho

parsonago Dcc. 12th, a voto of thauks
was taken for tho sympathy of tho mem-ber- s

of tho other chutchcs, and tho pub-li- c

in gcneral by their irenerous patronago
at the fair and suuper. Thoy leel that
tho public are intcrested in their effortto raiso money for repairing their church,

The funeral of Mrs. Setli Andiews was
helrt at her lato rcsidenco at Whito
Creek on Wednesday at Ji) a. 111., and was
largoiy attonded as slio had many friends
not only in Whito Creek,' but licr own
pooplo from Eaglo Uridgo woro present.
Sho was 19 years of agp and l'eaves a hus-bau- d

and ono child. Tho services wero
conducted by tho Hev. 'lt. n, Tozer.

Woodford.
Wm. F. Tomplc,. wifo aud child of Rut-

land, aro visiting in town.
Town Clerk Uickford aiid wifo havo

visitcd at his brothcrl'rosperllickfoid's,
in Hoosick Falls.

Twins i boy and girl, gladdened the
hoino of John II. Evans, 2nd, and wifo.

Frank Getty of North Hebron, N. Y.,
is agaiu driving tho team foi Elmer Glea-bo-

John llelroso has purehased tho Iko
Itogers placo. John's taxes will not bo
much largcr!

Charles Sawycr and wifo camo "twenty
miles over from West Doyer" and spent
Sunday at homo.

F. A. Gleason ishead m.fn for tho Ncw-to- n

Company over tho Somerset branch
of their lumber business.

Miss Sadio Knapp has closed her school
at tho "east end."

Geo. W. Knapp has taken tho job of
stockiug tho lltird aud Higgius mill in
Glastenbury. Chas. Grover of Athol,
and Frank Smith, will do tho chopping.

M. A. Morgan of Ucnnington has callcd
on triunds hero tho past week.

It rained all day Wednesday and grcvl
cold Thurstlav. Tho brooks aro uow full
of water.

Tho weathor w'a.s bad, yet thero wa',,a
goodly attendanco at the church fesjival
in tho "IIollowl"'and seven dollars

to get Christmas prescnts ,fo'r, t.ho
childrcn.

Tho New YorkTrlbune- -

Tho entJrm'ous circulation'Of thb' New
York Tribuno, now tho largest of 'any
pulitical weckly in tho United St.ltes,
umloubte'dly did mucb to Uilluoneo 'the
country iu tho nght direeViQn'in thK lato
c.iinpaigh. Having sharjieh'ed its arrows
and spear afresh, tho Trlbuli'6 lfaff ' again
taken' tho trail for big L'h'm'e.' ' To .'securo
tho pre's'idency in 1S90 fdr ,tho"lt:epubli-ca- u

party, is now tho dbjecto'f iUlabors.
Tho Tiibuuc is a grea'f jiUJier artil is d

to our reaflers. 'Rb'swcll G.
Horr's nrticles on tho Tariff,' Coinago
and Labor, aro alono v6rth tlio prico of
tho paper. Frieudly't6 tho'fild soldier,
dovoting much spaco to Agrlbulture, and
printing overy webk supei'l) aild abso-iutol- y

unqualled Markot Roports,
and eutetairiiu'g',th'o Tribuno is

wortliy a placo in'6very homo. It illus-trat-

tho uews' of tiio day profusoly.
Thousands of DemOcrats tako it for , its
articles on public affairs 'and its pufity,
decency and fteetlom from smut. Tho
Tribuno standf! liko' a' tock against tho
rcactionary policies of' tho Demfocratic
party. Evofy UcpublicnnshoulU havo it,
Tho Tribuno Almanrtc for 189.), out in
Jauuary, atiil'25 conM' a-- copy, will bo
valuablo oil account (if its full rcturns of
tho iihcnditltnal olcctibns of 189 1. Our
subscribers aro fuuiishcd with tlio Weok-l- y

Tribiino. and that in combiuation
with tho Skmi-Wkkki- .t Ban'nkk, is a
marvelfms till'er a weokly library in

The I'rospcctus is iu anothcr col-um- u

It cost Hrazil $:!00.000,000 to knock
out Mcllo and Monarchism, but it was
worth it. Ifrtaught Europeau meddlers
almost as sharp a lcsson as our own war
of independence to kcep their hai)ds-oi- r

tho Amorican Hnmisphero.

-- Latcst U.S.Gov't Report
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